
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

No.F.14018/1/19-SMCI262 

Dated Aizawl, the 5" November, 2023 

Mizoram Police Commends Peaceful Election Campaign and Ensures 

Strong Security for Upcoming Assembly Elections 

Mizoram, November 5, 2023: As the election campaign period for the Mizoram 
Legislative Assembly elections comes to a close, the Mizoram Police would like 

to commend the people for maintaining peace and tranquility. 

No untoward incidents have been reported during the campaign, which 
witnessed a large number of VVIPs visiting the state. This peaceful environment 
reflects Mizoram's commitment in upholding democratic values and ensuring a 
fair electoral process. 

A total of 174 candidates are contesting in the election and all the 
candidates have been provided with Personal Security Officers (PSOs) to 
ensure their security. 

Further, for the polling day on November 7, 2023, Mizoram Police has 
made extensive security arrangements. A total of 1,831 civil police officers from 
Mizoram, along with 2,527 Special Armed Police Force (SAPF) personnel and 
2,700 Central Armed Police Force (CAPF) personnel, have been deployed 
across the state. Furthermore, the Mizoram Reserved Home Guards (MRHG) 
has deployed an additional 160 personnel, with a total deployment are 7,200. 

Various tasks including Polling Station duty, Sector Police Officers, Nakas 
(checkpoints), Inter-state border check posts, Static Surveillance Teams, Flying 
Squads, EVM Guards, Observer security, security for candidates, CAPF/SAPF 
Liaison Officers, Quick Response Teams (QRTS), District Striking Forces, 
Control Room Operations, Area Domination, District Election Cell, PHQ Election 
Cell, Reserve Forces, Vehicle security, dispatch and receive centre security, 
Zonal Oficers, and other miscellaneous duties such as border sealing have 
been made. 



Tne Mizoram Police urges the people of Mizoram to continue maintain 
pedce and harmony during the voting process and urges the citizens of 
MIzoram to cast their vote to demonstrate responsible citizenship. 

The MiZoram Police is committed to ensuring a secure and safe electoral 
process. We are dedicated to upholding the rule of law and protecting the rights 
of every citizen. Our officers will be deployed throughout the state, working in 
cOordination with other security agencies to maintain peace and order on the 
day of the elections. 

We kindly request all citizens to cooperate with the Mizoram Police and 
follow instructions given by our personnel and election officials. Your 
cooperation is essential for the successful conduct of the assembly elections. 
Let us all come together to celebrate democracy, exercise our right to vote, and 
make Mizoram proud once again as the most peaceful state in the country. 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

Copy to: 
1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 

wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2. Director/News Editor - LPS Vision / Zonet Vision /Doordarshan Kendra 

IAll India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. S.O to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.) 

& 

Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

No.F.14018/1/19-SMCIZBR 
Dated Aizawl, the 5" November, 2023 

Mizoram, November 5, 2023: Election campaign hun a lo tawp ta a, 
campaign hun chhunga Mizo mipuiten Mizoram chhunga remna leh muanna 
an vawn himna chungchangah Mizoram Police chuan Mizo mipuite chungah 
lawmthu a sawi a ni. 

Campaign hun chhungin State pawn atangin ni tin VVIP tam tak an lo kal 
a, chungah te pawh chuan harsatna pakhat mah awm lovin tluang takin 
campaign hun hman zawh a ni. Hei hian Mizoramin democracy a ngaih hlutna 
leh inthlanna muanawm tak neih a duhna a tilang a ni. 

Tun inthlanah hian candidate 174 an awm a, heng candidate-te himna hi 
Mizoram Police chuan a ngai pawimawh hle a, Candidate tin te hi he hun 
pawimawh takah hian him taka an awm theih nan PSO pek vek an ni. 

Tin, November ni7, 2023-ah him taka vote kan thlak theih nan Mizoram 
Police chuan hetiang hian venhimna lamah ruahmanna a siam a. Civil Police 
atangin mi 1831, State Armed Police atangin mi 2527, Central Armed Police 
Force atangin mi 2700 te bakah Mizoram Home Guard atangin mi 160, belh 
khawmin mi 7218 te duty in a tir chhuak a ni. 

Heng duty te hi Polling Station duty, Sector Police Officers, Nakas 
(checkpoints), Inter-state border check posts, Static Surveillance Teams, 
Flying Squads, EVM Guards, Observer security, security for candidates, 
CAPF/SAPF Liaison Officers, Quick Response Teams (QRTS), District Striking 
Forces, Control Room Operations, Area Domination, District Election Cell, 
PHQ Election Cell, Reserve Forces, Vehicle security, dispatch leh receive 
centre security, Zonal Officers te bakah ramri veng him leh tul dang ti atan 
hman an ni. 



Mizoram Police chuan vote thlak hun chhunga Mizoram State remna leh 
muanna vawng him chhunzawm zel turin mipuite a ngen a. Boruak muanawm 
tak hnuaia vote thlakin India ram hmun dangte tana entawn tur chhawp chhuak 
leh turin a ngen a ni. 

Mizoram mipuite, Mizoram Police nena thawk hoa, Police leh Election 
official dangte thu zawm a, election hlawhtling tak kan neih theih nana thawk 
tlang turin kan insawm e. 

Copy to: 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

1. Director, 1&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director/News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra 
IAll India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. S.O to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs.) 

& 

Chief Public Relations Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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